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リーダーシップの向上 2)  を構築すべく方法論に向けた教育内容の検討が必
要である。さらに，特別の教科道徳において，［真理の探究，創造］［相互理解，













Ⅱ  変動の時代を生き抜くために必要なコミュニケーション的行為の考察  




















































































































                                                     


































(3)  2020 年 11 月 14 日(土)  藺草植え付け体験を実施 9) 
＜参加者＞広島県立高等学校農業科生徒 3 名参加，福山大学関係学生 3 名 



















































































































図 3 「基本的課題解決原理」                  14) 
① 課題発見，確認(何が課題なのか。何故，その課題を取り上げるのか) 
    ⇓ 
② 解決に向けた話し合い(課題解決方法の話し合い) 
    ⇓ 
③ 解決方法の決定(合意形成) 
    ⇓ 
④ 実践(体験的学び及び，思考，探究) 
      ⇓  
⑤ 振り返り(リフレクション) 
 この学習過程について，杉原(2019)は，コルトハーヘン(1949-)の ALACT モ













































































図 4 「集団における課題解決，自己省察と真正の学びによる教育原理サイクル」 
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 評価：これまでの実践の振り返り 
＜予想と結果との比較及び、分析＞ （Ｃ）
            ↓ 
今後の改善点の実践  （Ａ） 
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Consideration of educational principles required in the era of rapid change in the 
future ―From collective learning of problem-solving communicative action― 
 
SAKUDA Kiyohiro *1，  NAKAYAMA Yoshikazu *2 
 
In order to survive the rapidly changing times toward the challenges of teacher 
training in the 21st century, it is necessary to practice high-quality communicative 
action and build “learning the truth”. To this end, this paper considers the educational 
principles of communicative action centered on problem solving from a multifaceted 
perspective, based on the case of participatory education and learning for inheriting 
local traditional culture, and is a school for the future society. Clarified the educational 
principle of "genuine learning" in education and teacher training courses. 
In addition, based on the educational practice cases of inheriting local traditional 
culture and the contents of the report of the Education Staff Training Council (1999), 
the educational principles necessary for today's school education and teacher education 
are considered, and based on the theory of Colt Hachen et al. , Suggested an educational 
method for teacher training to cultivate human power today and collective learning of 
communication acts toward "genuine learning". 
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